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PRICE ONE CENT 
  GREAT 

Closing Out Sale 
OF 

Many Lines of Goods 
AT 

Less Than Wholesale Prices 

We have moved our stock from 
Ulster and are short of room, there- 
fore will close out many lines of 
goods, most at your own price. 

Crockery, China, Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Full line of Ladies’ 
and Children's Trimmed Hats at 
alf price. New goods just arrived 

for this department. 
ee ——————————————— 

Our Shoe Department 
Is now complete with a full line of 
{adies’, geat's and children’s shoes 
t the lowest prices. 

Gent's Furnishings 
We carry the best soc overalls 

and jackets on the market; also 
better grades, union made. Men's 
work and fsacy shirts, Full lac 
underwear at 25¢ and soc just 
received. A new line of shop and 
dress caps at 10c, 15¢c and 25c. 

, neckties, linen collars 
5c each. Great line of work gloves 
and mittens at 10c, 25¢, 35¢, 40¢ 
and 50c, 

Hosiery Department 
We carry a fine line of men's 

socks, 6 pairs for 25c; better grade, 
3 pairs for 25c; 2 pairs for 25c 
Also ladies’ and children's hosiery 
at the lowest prices. 

Full line of Ladies’ Gauze Un- 
derwear at 5c, 10c and 15c, 

6rocery Department 
Garden seeds, 6 5. . 3 
25 Ib sack granulated sugar . 1 
25 Ib sack soft A sugar. . . 1 
25 Ib sack light brown sugar 1 
Oak Leaf soap . . . , . . 
Acme soap. . . . . . 
Hustler soap . . . . 
All kinds toilet soaps 
Puresoda” . .-.. . 
Yeast Foam . . . , 
Baker's chocolate . , . 
Baker's cocoa . . . . , 
People’s corn starch . . . 

Snowboy washing powde 
Gold Dust washing powder 
3pkgevaising-. . |... 
3 pkgs mince meat . . . . 
3 pkgs pie fruit . . . 
3 cans Seal lye . . . 
3 cans Mell condensed milk 
1 can Eagle brand * “ 15 
3 cans Honey Drip syrup 23 
3 large cans baked beans 25 
2 large cans pears . . 25 
3 large cans best corn 25 
3 large cans best peas . 25 
3 bottles horse radish . 23 
jjarsmustard . . | 25 
2 large cans strawberries 30 
3 large cans pumpkin . 23 
2 glass jars chipped beef 25 
JA Vietiud Sausage : 25 
Large can roast beef . | 25 
Large can corned beef 22 
Flavoring extracts , , . 25 
3 bottles root beer. . , 25 
5 1hs lemon cckids 5 25 
5 Ibs ginger snaps . 2% 
3% Ibs oyster crackers 
4 bs soda crackers . 23 
Fresh dairy butter . . 23 
Silver Leaf lard . . , . . 10 
Lemons, dozen . . . . . 18 
Nice sweet oranges, dozen 30 

Scrub brushes . . , , . 10 
Garden rakes and hoes . 
Mop sticks. a 

paper. ... . , Good floor brooms . © | | 
Brushbrooms. . . . . |, 10 
All tinware at cost to close out- 
Headight ofl 4+ + 
ine cating potatoes . . . 

Varnish, stain and paint . 
a rahe a si E10 

e toilet paper . 
Clotheslines . . . . , 10 
Wash boards and tubs . , . 
Galvanized water pails . 18, 2 
Pulp water pails . . . , . . 
Curtain rods, brass . . . . . 
Folding ironing tables . . 
Shelf brackets . “oh 8 
Comb and brush trays 

Formle in Atbéns, 
Sayre and Waverly, 
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NEW HOUSE REVOLTS 
Russian Radicals In Douma 

Wanted to Wire Osar. 

AMNESTY BURNING QUESTION NOW. 

8. Petersburg Expects Riots and Die- 

order Today, the Muscovite May 
Day — Capital Is Strongly 

Patrelled, 

BT PETERSBURG, May 14--Ag- 
other of the incipient radics! revolts 
With which It 1s apparent the Cousti- 
tutional! Dewocratic majority must 
continually contend broke out iu the 
lower Louse of parliament wheu Labor 
members Introduced resolutions for the 
immediate submission te Emperor 
Nicholas by telegraph of u demand that 
amaesty Le proclaiwed at voce 

In view of today's May day demou- 
strations and the arrests that are ex. 
pected lu consequence the Constitn- 
tional Democratic leaders were scntoe 
ly able to stave off so precipitate a 
move, which would undo all the re 
sults of thelr wleration, by sending 
thelr best orators iuto the fray when 
Professor Kovalevsky, a free lance 
member, proposed that lustead of tele- 
graphing the emperor the house send 
President Muromtseff to Peterhof with 
the request for immediate amnesty. 

Thle threatened to sweep the house, 
but the Constitutional Democrats by 
sharp politics wansged 10 sidetrack 
the matter until after the selection of 
& Ceinmisslon, whicl, according to Rus 
sian procedure, occupied several hours, 
aud then were able to defeat it 

After this incident the lower house 
adjourned until tomorrow. May day 
was not mentioned, but abandonment 
of the session today was dMctated out 
of respect for the socialistic holiday as 
well as with the desire to give the com- 
mission adequate time to draft the re 
ply to the speech from the throne 
The Polish deputies began their cam- 

palgn for autonomy by lautroduciug a 

resolution for the inclusion of a para- 
graph ou that subject lu reply to the 
speech from: the throne, pointing out 
that the fundamental law, which es 
tablishes the special position of Fin. 
land, does uot mention the relattons of 
Poland to the euipire, and the govern. 
went's attitude io regarding the ab 
sorption of Poland as au accomplished 
faot is thereby wanifested The house 
turned over the resolution to a commis 
sion without recoruwmendation 
Though the socialists und workmen 

of St. Petershurg bave proclaimed 
their intention of celebrating May day 
peaceably today, the government has 
made preparations on a large scale to 
meet possible disorders. Patrols ll 
wany streets lu the industrial quarters, 
and all disorder will be at ounce put 
down by police and wilitary 

Aun imperial rescript has been issued 
expressing appreciation of Count 
Lamsdorff's services and efforts to 
strengthen the ties of friendship be 
tween Russia and the foreign powers. 
The emperor expresses the hops that 
he will be able to take advantage of 

Count Lamsdorf's great experience In 
the future 

The police at Tiflis bave discovered 
sn underground storehouse coutaluing 
230 loaded bombs 

FIND GAPON'S BODY. 

Mystery of Disappearance of Famous 

Priest Cleared Up, 

OZERKI, Finland, May 14. — The 

mystery of the fate of Father Gapon 
Apparently bas been cleared up by the 

discovery of a corpse which has almost 
positively been Mentified as that of the 

former priest hanging in the upper 

chamber of a lonely villa in the sum. 

wer suburb of Ozerki, The villa was 
rented April 8 for the summer and 

a deposit paid by an unknown man 
from St. Petersburg, who, after visit- 
ing the house several times in company 
with a young workman, dlsappesared 
April 11, taking the key with him. 

The proprietress of the villa, alarmed 
at the nonappearance of the tenant, 

notified the police, who eutered the 
house. Breaking down a door, they 

were confronted by a body In a loug 

coat hanging from a pall, the feet 

touching the floer Decomposition of 
the face made positive identification 
difficult, but the features resembled 
those of Gapon, and the clothing cor 
responded with that worn by the miss. 
ing labor Jeader. 

As the usual symptoms of strangula 
tion were absent, it is conjectured that 
the mau was killed elsewhere and Lis 

body brought to the villa on the night 

of April 10. This would agree with 

the date of the execution of Gapon 
given In laformwation of the secret po- 
Hee and with the death soutence of the 
former priest as announced ln recent 
dispatches from Berlin 

Flot to Invade Santo Demingo. 

WASHINGTON, May 14. Word was 

received at the state departiuent to 
the effect that a movement was belug 
organized in Porto Rico to lnvade Sag 
to Domingo. Former President Mo 
rales and the former minister of for 
oigu affairs, Senor Sanchez, were sald 

to be at the head of the movement. 

Mattuool Neports From Vesuvius. 

NAPLES, May 14. Professor Mat- 
tuccl, director of the royal observa: 
tory on Mount Vesuvius, telegraphs 
that the volcano Is lo alight eruption. 
Thick vapors and sand are belng ex- 
pelied, nnd the electrical phenomenon 
continues, but he says the situation is 
Bot grave. 

Two Jersey Firemen Meet Death. 
TRENTON, N. J, May 14.-Two fire:   men, Frask Riley and Charles Howell, 

oat thelr lives by being crushed under 
@ Malling Roer tn # fire at the New Jer-   

DEAD LIE UNBURIED. 

New York Hearse Drivers’ Strike 
Ties Up Funerals. 

NEW YORK. May 14.—Except on the 
battlefield or iu a city visited Ly some 
great calamity, never in this country 
bave the bodles of the dead bLeeu con- 
veyed to thelr last resting places uu 
der such extraordluary aod in soe In- 
stances grotesque conditions us are be 
jug witnessed in New York. 

The drivers of Learses apd funersl 

codclies say they cannot support thew- 

selves and thelr fawllies on $12 a 
week. They have nsked for $2 more 

aud for shorter hours. The owners 

bave refused, and 260 bodies are lying 

unburfed Iu the city, and the board of 
heaith regards the sftustion as a ser! 
ous ollie. 

One buddy. that of 8 woman, was 
taken to the cemetery fu a “seeing 
New York" automobile. Perched In 
the high seats of the same vehicle were 
the dead woman's relatives and 

friends. The funeral had already been 
posipoued twenty-four hours. Wher 
ever a hearse belonging to a wember 
of the sssouintion was takem out it 
wus driven Ly the owner or some mem- 
ber of his fawlly and 8 policeman sat 
by his side 

Mauy bodies were conveyed to the 
Loug Island cemeteries fn undertak- 
ery’ black wagous or in delivery wag: 
ons, while the weeplog relatives walk 
ed through the streets All day the 
board of health was besleged Ly un 
dertakers appealing for pennissiou to 
postpone funerals 

With few exceptions it fs the families 

of the working classes that are affect: 

ed by the strike. Among them an un- 
dertaker !s usually employed who does 
uot own his hearse. He Is obliged to 
¥0 to & second man who makes a bus!- 
oess of supplying hearse and coaches 
at an established price. and his driv- 
ers are all members of the union. 

In case a settlement Is not reached at 
an early date every cab driver iu the 
city will be ordered to step down from 
his box If the employers still decline to 
yield. 

There ts a strong probability, how. 
ever, that a compromise settisient will 
#000 be reached 

Four Drownings Near Greenfield. 

GREENFIELD, Mass, May 4 

Four drowulnogs are reported in this 
viclolty At Turner's Falls Almeda 
Belmore, Daniel Shea and Eugene Bor 
deau, whose ages ranged from twenty- 
ole to twenty three years, started out 
lu a fat bottowed boat for an outing 
on the Counectleut river. The craft 
was caught In au eddy, swept over the 
falls and all the occupants of the boat 
were drowned. Eruest Shaw, aged 
twenty five years, was drowned iu the 
Deerfield river at Shelburue Falls, We 
bad shot a hawk, the bird falling Into 
the water. In wadlug out to secure the 
hawk Shaw went beyond his depth 
and was drowned, 

Why Peeple Cough at Plays. 
LONDON, May 14 —The principal 

cause of coughing lu theaters has been 
explained on scientific lines by a Harley 
street specialist. “People in theaters.” 
be sald. “do not cough because they 
want to. They cough because the 
actors do not speak loudly enough and 
because they cannot hear, Two nerves 
connect the tympanum of the ear and 
the back of the throat, with the result 
that If the ears are strained through, 
say, an actor's faulty enuociation. it 
produces Irritation lu the threat, which 
sets up coughing.” 

Two Girla Drowned In Mullica River, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, May 14— 
Rosle Davis and Kate Walter, both 
about eighteen years old, were drown: 
ed at Clark's Landiog on the Mullica 
river by the upsetting of a sailboat lo 
which they were passengers. Frank 
Sharp aud Henry Gries, who were 
with the girls, state that the rudder 
became unfastened as a sudden squall 
overturned the boat. They say the 
girls were caught under the boat snd 
did not reappear. Tho men succeaded 
ia swimming ashore. 

Bey of Tunis Buried. 

TUNIS, May 14.- Tle funeral of S141 
Mobnmmed EI! Had), bey of Tunis, took 
place here before an enormous gather 
ing of natives and Europeans and the 
French wilitary and civil authorities. 
The ceremony was a magnificent dls 
play of Mobammedan rites, the crowds 
chanting dirges and wany of the Arabs 
touching the garments of the dead bey 
with the expectation of obtaining par- 
don for coudembed relatives. The 
burial took place in the beylical wauso 
leuwn 

Naval Stores Plant Destroyed. 

GULFPORT, Miss, May 14. — The 
enormous plant of the New Orleans 
Naval Stores cowpany and 8S. Shotter 
& Co. bere were totally destroyed by 
fire, six acres occupled by the rosin 
yards, warehouses, commissary aud 
storage roows belug entirely swept by 

the fames. The tire Is supposed to 
have originated In loose hav in the 
cominissary. The loss lg about $400 
000 

Fire Destroys los, 
OGDENSBURG, N. Y., May 14. ~The 

McCormick Ice house, containing 30,000 
tons of Ice, was set nfire by sparks of 

A passing trajo and destroyed. ‘The loss 
will seriously affect the city's lee sup 

ply during the summer. The duwage 
was $11,000 

An Electric Trust at New York. 

NEW YORK. May 14.-A gigantic 

electric propertics trust controlled by 
the Ryan Interests has been (ncorporat. 

ed with a capital stock of $12,000,000, of 
which $6,000.000 is 
000,000 voramon. 

Chandler Dosconiled In Safety, 
PHILADELPIIIA, May 14-4. N. 

Ascen- 

preferred and $6,   

ATTACKS ROOSEVELT 
Senator Bailey Calls President 

“Man of Clay, Not Iron.” 

GIVES TILLYAN LIE BY TELEPHONE 

Rate Bill Causes a Hig Rumpus He- 
tween the Senate and the White 

House—All Allison Amend- 

ments Carried.   WASHINGTON, May 14. The volea- 
be of wth which Lass been swoking | 
and emitting noxious odors ever sluce | 
It became obvious that Republican bar- | 
mony would rob the winority of that 
political capital which it Lad hoped to 
gRiu from the rmilway rate legislation 
broke loose Iu the senate Party lead 
ers threw off ull restraint and gave 
full vent to their vntrumimeled ludigua- 
tion, iudulglog in a flood of wbuse and | 
invective sgalust the president, Sens 
tor Bailey flually shoutiug out 

“let us Lave no wore talk in the 
senate and in the country about this 
Iron man. He is clay aud very com- 
men clay at that” 
Wheu Mr Balley had fnished his 

vieleut remarks Seuator Tillman piny 
ed the Inst card ou behalf of his party, 
representing the president. ou the au 
thority of a third person, of course, as 
baving severely criticlamd Scuators 
Foraker, Knox and Spoouer and as 
haviug characterized them as enemies 
of rallway rate legislation, au assertion 
which atterly failed of its purpose and 
which brought a prompt denial from 
the White House 

No oue of the senators uamed rose 
to Mr. Tillman's bait, and Benator 
Lodge, who lmmediately cousulted the 
president by telephone, quickly in 
formed the senate that President 
Hoosevelt Lad pronounced the ssser 
tion to be “an unqualified falsehood.’ 
Mr. Lodge further quoted the president 
as having expressed sentiments ino df 
rect opposition to those attributed to 
lm by Mr. Tillwen ou the alleged au 
thority of ex Senator Chaudler and ay 
baving declared bimself to be heartily 
in favor of the Spooner smweudmeant 
Durlug the day the senate adopted 

the four remaluing awendivents con 

talued In the Allisou compromise and 
voted down severnl propositions snd 
aweudiwents offered, apparently for 
the mere purpoge of delaylug the bill 

or of advertising thelr respective au 
thors 

In one of the bitterest attacks that 
has been made upon President Iouse 

velt duriag the debate on the rallroad 

rate bil Senator Bailey charged that 
the executive Lad surrendered his posi- 
tion advocating “an effective measure” 
and had abandoned his demands for 
tariff revision. The Texas senator 
charged that the president's arralgn 
ment of trusts had been made after his 
election apd that before that time he 
liad been as “silent as the grave” upon 
the subject of regulatiug the railroads 
The speech was lu reply to Senator 

Carter, who bad defended the pres 
dent agalost criticlsw, saylug that uo 
one could charge bi with cowardice 
In the course of his remarks Reustor 
Carter referred to the Democratic par 
ty as a party of vegation and nothing 
wore. He declared that the party had 
been frightened into a chill at the 
prospect of action. He charged that 
neither Seuators Balley nor Rayuer lo 
all thelr congressional career bad done 
apything to secure effective raliroad 
rate legislation 

When Senator Balley galued the 
floor be charged that the Mountapa sen- 
ator's ebullitiou was due to the fact 
that be bad uot Leen wentioued by 
Seuator Rayner lu Lis speech a few 
days ago as one of the president's spe 
clal ambassadors 

He defeuded his own record on the 
ground that duriug his cougressional 
service Lis party Lad been In power 
only the first four years. He repeated 
charges of lucousistency ou the part 
of the president In his legislative pro- 
Kraiime, saying that the “absolute 
rate” first contended for bad Leen de 

serted for the "maximum rate” and 
that the president had chauged his po- 
sition on the subject of suspension of 
rates pendiug a reversal Ly the courts 
Senator Lodge dined at the White 

House last night with the president 
Bubsequently Secretaries Root and 
Taft arrived at the White House and 
Jolued the president and Senator Lodge 

Turkey Wanted a Reduction, 

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 14 ~The 

porte replied to Germany's protest 

against the boarding and detention of 

the Gerwau salling ship Odysseus by 

Turkish officials recently while the ves 

sel was discharging cargo at Chibukla 

The reply at the 

currence and promises to puatsh the 

officials responsible for it, but It pro 
poses a reduction of the lndemuity of 
$600 which Germany demanded. 

expresses regret ow 

Veteran, Despondent, shot Himself. 

FITCHBURG, Mass, May 14 —Cap 
taln James H. Blanchard, formerly a 
member of the printing firin of Blanch 

ard & Brown and an overseer of the 

poor, cominitted suickde by shooting 

He was sixty-six years old sand a vet 
eran of the civil war, Despondency 

due to fliness ls supposed to have led 
to Lis suicide 

Miners Hesume Work. 

SCRANTON, Pa, May 14. Work 

was generully resumed today at prac 
tically all of the authracite collieries 

All of the Imported men have been 

shipped away and almost all evidence 
of thelr occupancy of the collieries Lins 
been removed. 

Reld Memorial Dedionted. 

RICHMOND, Ind, May 14. — The 
Reld Memorial United Presbyterian 
church, erected by Danlel G. Reld of 
New York at a tedt of $200,000, was 
dedicated 

GQORKY'S WIFE CABLES, 

Resenta American Treatment of Hew 
Musbe ad asd Mme. Andrefova. 

NEW YONK., May 14. Heseuting 
what slic thus tefms the unwarrant 
able Wtru<lon of a certaln portion of 
the public into her husband's personal 
affairs, Ekaterina Peshkoff. at Yalta, 
Crimes, Rus<ia, wife of Maxln Gorky, 
now separated from him, who has just 
lesrued of the hostility which the pres 
ouce bere of Mme Andreieva as Gor 
Ky s wife aroused, bas addressed the 
followlug cable dispatch to the New 
York Herald, in which she sets forth 

{ her views on the subject I no uncer 
tain mauner. The letter says 

“1 have received a letter from Alexis 
Maximoviteh Peshkoff (Maxim Gorky) 
which coufirms the news commuulcat- 
ed Ly newspaper telegrams regarding 
the reception given to him by America 

{1 am very indignant at the intrusion 
| Into the personal and lotimate life of a 
man and astonished that the Amer. 
cans, citizens of a free country enjoy 
ing such large political liberties, are 
not free from the prejudices dead al 
ready even with us in Russia” 
When Maxim Gorky was Informed 

of the receipt of the dispatch he seem- 
od surprised that it bad been sent and 
Was very vciger to suppress its publi 
cation. Although friends pointed out 
that such a defense from the woman 
he was put In the position of having 
wronged would go far toward rectifs- 
ing any mistaken views that might still 
be held, he was insistent that the sub- 
Ject be not reopened 

Those close fo him knew he was 
much burt at the attitude assumed to- 
ward Mue. Andreleve and himself, 
especialy after his declaration that he 
cousiderad her his wife In every sense 
of the word 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Saturday by the Nao 
tional and American Leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Cincinnati- New York, I; Cincinnati, 

L Ames Hresnalan Ewing. Schisl 
At Chicago—Hrookiyn, ¢; Chicage, & 

Pastorius Ritter, Lundgren Kilng 
At Pittaburg— Philadeighla, Pittsburg. 

I McCloskey, Doolin; Willis, Gibson 
At Nt. Louls Hoston. 1. St Louls § 

Pfeffer, O'Netil. Taylor, Raub 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

At New York New York, 
? (eleven Clark Orth 
Kisinow 

At Philadeiphia Chicag 0; FPhliadel- 
Phis, 4 Owen, Sulilvan: Waddell Schreck 

At Washington—Detroit. Washington, 
8. Donohue Payne: Patten Kittridge 

At Boston-8t louls 9; Boston, L 
Glade, Rickey. Gibson, Winters 

Cieveland, 3 

innings; Jose 

Field Day at Vassar. 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. May 14 — 

At the twelfth annual fleld day at Vas 
sar college there was as much enthy 
slasiu as fully 1.000 young wuioen 
could make. The new figurgs which 
Were established were: Standlug broad 
Jump, former record, 7 feet 7 juches, 
by D. E Merrill, 1002, broken by Alice 
Beldlug, 1907, of Poughkeepsie. who 
made 7 fewt 8 inches Miss Belding 
also bolds the baseball throwing reo 
ord of 188 feet 3 inches, wade two 
years ago 

Glants' Nittiayg Did Te 
CINCINNATI May 14. Superior hit- 

ting with wen on Luses wou for the 
New York Nutlouals in the game with 
Cinclonatl, Weimer was knocked out 
of the box in the third inning. Bresna- 
ban retired in the dfth inning, having 
been slightly hurt in a previous in 
uing by being Lit with a pitched ball 
Because of the (mweuse crowd Lits be- 
youd the flelders couuted for three 
bases. Score 8 to 

Yale Won Athletic Meet. 

NEW HAVEN, Coun, May 14.— 
Yale's track athletes defeated Prince- 
ton lo thelr annual dual weet ou Yale 
fleld Ly a polut score of 8% to 204. 
Princeton's teats was not well bal- 
anced, Arwstroug and Gamble being 
ber ouly winners of first places. Arm- 
strong won both of the hurdle races. 
and Gamble took the 220 yard dash. 
Yale established two pew records 

Travis Won Golf Championship, 

GARDEN CITY, N. Y, May l4-— 
Walter J. Travis after a battle royal 
literally won on the post from Jerome 
D. Travers in the final for the chief cup 
of the golf tournament. The actual 
margin was 2 up after the Nassau 
player lu an effort to bring off a long 
put to win the home bole in 2 had over- 
run the cup some feet. It was a grand 
struggle from the start 

Stricklett Pitched Strong (ame. 

CHICAGO, Muy 14.-The Brooklyn 
Nationals defeated Chicago, overcowm 
ing the apparently safe lead In the 
elghth Inning triple, ua slogle, 
Pfeister's wild throw and a long dy 
Stricklett pitched a stroug game after 

the fAfth inning, allowing but three 

scattered hits Score, 0 to 4 

St. Louis Plicher Was Tired. 

ST. LOUIS, May 14. ~The Boston Na 
tiovals defented St. Louls by a score 

of 3 tu 1 lonlngs.  Druhbot 

pitched well during ‘the early part of 

the contest, hut Lhe weakeued at the 

close, and bits by Dolan and Pleffer 

nnd a base ou bulls to Howard let In 
the runs in the twelfth, 

Vanderbilt Won at Parle. 

PARIS, May 14 -Williaw K. Van 
derblit’s  Muninteuon won the Lupin 
stakes for three year olds, at ten aud a 

halt furlongs, at Lougchamps. ‘The 
stake was worth $8000 

Baltimore Downed Troy. 

TROY, N. Y, May 14 -The Troy 
State league and Haltimore Eastern 
league clubs played an exhibition 
game nt Albany, the latter winning by 
A score of 10 to A 

Ol» 

n twelve 

Willie Hoppe Wine Tournament, 

CHICAGO, May 14. - Hy defeating 
George Blosson ln bis last game Wille 
Hoppe wou the 182 balk line billiard   yesterday, Muay prominent 

ER : 3 

tournament In Chicago with a straight 
Wiring of victories . 

Saving Summery 
Specials 

“A Penny Faved is a Peany 
Earned.” 

This is an old and true statement. 
The “Globe Warehouse" belps you 
to save your p*nnies. Read our ad- 
vertisements and begin saving today. 

Long Cloth Special 
One case, same as sold last month, 

worth 12§c. Special 9c yard or 12 
yard piece for £1.00. 

Printed Bafiste 
Well known make, sold every. 

where for 10c and sometimes 12}e¢, 
light and dark grounds in the floral 
designs and stripes. Special 8c. 

That Silk Sale 
Continues. We are offering the 

very newest creations in silks, the 
usual price of which are 65c and 
58¢, none lower. The fashion pages 
of any magazine will tell you wheth~ 
er or not they are stylish, and your 
judgment will tell you they area 
bargain. Hamlin checks and stripes. 
in newest colors and pretty greys in 
new favorite desigos. Hair line 
checks and stripes. Old Rose, Grey, 
Reseda and Alice Blue in the line. 

Yopr choice for 49¢. 

Real Japanese Wash Silks 
Our Own Import 

In cream, 30 aud 36 in., will wash 
without pulling, far superior to. 
China. (We have both) as far su- 
perior as the government of Japan 
1s superior to that of China. A 
trial will convince you. Real Jape 
anese Habutai 50 and 75¢. 

rs —— 

Made of pure silk, rough weave. 
in cream, natural and old rose, 30 
in. wide, usual 9c kind. Special 
S¥c. 

That 36 in. Black Taffeta 
We are selling is without doubt 

the best silk v we have ever 
seen. ‘The buyer the best he 
ever paw in his 40 years experience, 
worth $1.12. Sale price 79¢c. 

More New Waists 
Live of long and short 

regular $1.25 and $1.50 kinds. 8 
price 98¢. 

Lace Curtain le 
ue, 39¢. 

45¢, 
68¢. 

2} yds. long. 58 
2 te “ 60¢ “ 

3 a“ “ 76¢ “ 

3" $1004 78¢. 
3“ “L9) we ie 
3%" “115 “ 19. 
Sale continues for whole week. 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

‘VALLEY PHONE. 

THE NEW HARNESS SHOP 
Haruess, Washed, Oiled, Repaired 
Harneas Bought, So!d, Traded 

Bicycles Repaired 
Mirrors and Looking Glasses Replated 

Boots and Shoes Repaired 

AL CONN, . East lockhart 

Wm. B. McDonald, D. D. §. 
2) modern methods for thie Seite 

performance of painless opera- 
ions on the mouth and teeth. 

104 South Elmer Ave, 
JVER THR GLOBE STORE. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Brerythiog New sod Up-to-Date. Fret: 
Thomas Ave, Opposite L, V, Biation.   aes $1.50 Poe de. Same. 

Toga Silks Mes mmm 
- 

 


